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MAX ROSENBLUM

,Martin Zielonka
P.O. Box 1367
.C:.l Paso, Texas:
Dear Rabbi:
Just as soon as I found the addresses of the Doctor and the brother Horvitz, I wrote the following letter to each of them.
"I just returned frCJD my vacation, having included
Juarez, Mexico in my travels, and I came in contact
with a condition existing a:nd that should be of interest
to you; and I ask you., at this time, to visit with rm
for a little while in my office at your convenience.
If you will call Cherry 2840, and make an appointment
with either me or my secretary, I will be gl.ad to give
you the time, and I know it will be of much interest
to you.

Awaiting to hear from you, I am,"
This morning Mrs. Horvitz, who seems to be the spokesman for the
family, and tbl one with what little means there are in the family,
came in iri. answer to my letter, and we had a 1011.g conversation.
She seemed to realize what I wanted her for, but t hought that it
was in reference to some papers that were forwarded to them some
ti"'le ago for signing, and which they did not sign because of some
interferences that presented themselves.
This detail ot co urse will not interest you. at this ti:ne, so I
might as well dwell into the important part of the situation -and that is the finances. Mrs. Horvitz tells me that the Doctor
is indebted for his outfit for his office and is tip against it
and has been up against it financially for som:i ti!ne -- that the
sister in Lorain, Mrs. Goldberg, whose husband is a huckster, is
getting along fran hand to mouth, a:nd that Mr. Horvitz is a painter,
and what little he has is not available because it is invested in
the home in whiah they live (on which they have two mortgages),
and so _forth and so on.
I then told her that if I had to take it fran m,v bo~ or my mouth,
I would do so if I had arwone closely related that had surroundi~s
such as I visualized in Mexico. I dwelt on the faot that they want
to go back to Russia, and shonld be given an opportunity to do so,
regardless of what sacrifice it would be at this time, a:nd she left
the office a:nd returned in about two hours with soma data that
sm had received at the Foreign Ticket Office - namely, the cost
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of a wan.an with three children of the age that these children are to
be returned to Russia by way of New Yo:rtc, third olass. The am>ant
of money was $845.00 (that did not inolude railroad fran Texas to
New York). She said that that was too muoh money for them to be
able to raise, and was there not sOIDB' way possible to have them
assisted in making it possible for Mrs. Filurine and the children
to be returned to Russia if they would raise all the money possible, but being positive that they could not raise nearly a thousand dollars, which it would take to handle the matter as it now
presents itself.
I thought I had better give you the infomation since I had it at
my disposal, a:rxl if anything canes ap again, I might have to give
it to you later, but I 1111 positive that nothing can be done any
farther than has been done unless it is a compr anise between your'
c cmntmity and the f1111lly, so that you would get rid of the charges
you now have on your hands. I cannot do anything further unless I
hear from Y'OU, with instructions.
Wit~

kindest regards,
i
•

I

MR: OH

t)
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February 28, 19 28

(

Dr. Martin Zielonka
Box 1367
El Paso, Texas

)

My dear Rabbi:
The cmtents of your letter were well digested, and I am sarry

that it is not possible for me to be of service to you in getting the situation adjusted as y ou would like to have it dcne.
I fully agree with you that it would be very dangerous to let
this wOJmn get away from the ohildren , as long as t h e family
here is not financially able to do anything for her -- not even
in a position to promise me an allC7Nanae to be sent for their
cara -- and might make im tters worse for all concerned.

There i~ only one thing left to do, .and t hat is to ge t her back
to Mexico City, and while I have tried to get h er people here to
write to h61" and pacify her, they said that as long as t hey aannot be of any service financially, that they see no g ood out of
their writing.

r

Accordingly I will have to step out of the picture, as I told
their family that I would, after a good scolding I gave the
sister-in-law, who was the. mouth-piece of the family. I personally am writing to Mrs. Filurin to try to pacify her to
listen to your society tor the solving of her problem because
of the attitude her family hold, beside their financial statis,
and this may possibly help more than if she was encouraged by her
own people• If it is her desire to get into the United States,
yoo. must use every effort at your disposal not to allow it to be
done Wlless she has the children with her.
Nothing new st irri?Jg around here -- we are looking toward our
Spring bus mess. Everybo~ is well, and wants to be remmbered
to you. and yours ,

MR:GH
r
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Rosenblum,

321 Ruolid Avenue,
Clevelnnd, Ohio . ·
Dear

.

<; ir: -~

;---=-- Your letters ot Febrll!lry 15th and 28th.,
addressed to Dr. Uartin Zielonka, or this city, ban been turned
OYftr to ae, tor the reuon that .we h&n band.led the matter ot Mrs.

1'1lur1ne and her grandchildren, 1n cooper•tion •1th the El Paso
Chapter Council ot .Tewiab womon, tmd • .t reel that 1t 1• not
neoeell&l')' to go into detail at thls time, eiYing you our experience
on 1h1a can, which hae been Tery sdena.iTe and a great problem to
the lanlgrai1on author!
as well a• eeYaral Jnleh !3oo1etlea,
here. 1fa baye been trying to help her eYar since she a&M ·w Juares'
tro• xioo City.

t1•••

Aa it is . our rule tor one Society not to
oontl1ot with anotheJ" in hant11106 ~ particular oas•• and as tho
.Oounoll ot'~omen, baye· been vor:t eucoeaatul in arranging tor the
· children t'o come -to echool o~ thi.e aide, anci taking oare ot lire.
Pilurin.e 1n ns ~h · aa the7 a.re able to 4o eo, wish to 111.htee
theret !)re, that I, in ~· am torwarqtng your letter• ·to the Council ·
ot lew!Jlh r.oman, ot t~1t "l.t7, ; f' or thf.tlr . 6"1dano• in 8"h tbna e.e
~ beco11e necessary.
'

'ftlankin6

3'0U

for your interee~ 1D ~is oaae,

Yours Tery a1noere1J,

secreta17.

,.
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EL PASO, TEXAS
MARCH 3RD,
i 9 2 a.

J4rs. Elias G. Krupp, President,
El Paso Chapter Council of Jewish Woman,
901 Baltimore Street,
El Paso, Texas.
J(}r

dear Mr s. Krupp: -

Attached herewith please find letters dated February
15th and 28th from Mr. Yax Rosenblum of Cleveland,
addressed to Dr. J.krtin Zielonka, with reference to
Mrs. Rosa Filurine of Juarez, whom your Conmittee on
work in Juares is well acquainted with.
Dr. Zielonka has forwarded these letters to me for
acknowledgment and attention, and as I am fully &ware
of the work of your Committee in this case, and as it
has always been my policy not to interfere in the functioning of the several Societies, I am taking the liberty
of sending you these letters, also copy of my letter to
Mr. Rosenblum, and I know that you will place this matter
in the hands of' your Comnittee.
Yours very. sincerely,
...

Secretary.
RWsb
Encl.

Rabbi Joo. M. Roth
Harold Potaoh
Max Borschow
Ben Farber
I. Erlich

I

~
Oc to l..'E!l'

8th
1929

Mr.. J. t.. Y!e inberger,
B'rith Bu'e~u.
5A. ~lle De lii.M 95 9

~r

»'mi

Mexico,

J>.

r.

'_ This will a.cl:nowlcdge reeelpt of your letter with ret:erence to the
Filurina fami~ 1n J'\la.ree, together ~i th lettc- rec-eivod f'rca the
Jewish Ir:nlgrant Society of' Ocma.Cb, and wish to &lv1¥ -tMt -1 ~ft
~e4 both le~tora ov~ . to lire. F. Zlabovslr\v, 'Who -la_the Secretary
for -fhe El .Enso C:bApter or the CO'tUlell ot Jewish women, ~ whose
~eso 13 1Q16 0).1TS

Street. this 01V•

1

'

·

J4r9e ~lAbOva~

.-

in Yery f'NDlliaf:' Jjlth all the cireumstanees 1n this
case, and bas ·h ad coneiderable experience on oame.
She •111
09IE'l'Ul1aate wt-th Jt>U direct a-bout thto matter.

With 11\V' ldndeet beat ·f ishes
I

remin,

-

to

y OQ.

tor

s. very ~PY New. Year,

_)

. i

cut--

I

Mr. J. L Weinberg,
Calle de Mina 95,
Me.xi ca City.
Dear

-

r. Weinberg,
I have before me

it

letter t•rom Mr. Weinstein

with refference to the Filurina . case.

I failed to receive the

communication to which '"'r. Weinstein reffered in his letter.
Wn1 you kindly forward same with all informn.tion reffering to this

case.

I have an JU1al1thaxtiz . unofficial report today that

Mrs. Rosa Filurina was again granted entry into the U. S. thro the
port of Canada. ·This however is n •Jt authentic.

.
.
The grandchildren

are at this border and the Counci is taking care of them to the
best of their ability.
Thanking you for the information and with holiday
Greetings, I am,
Sincerely yours,

I

I

'

\
TELE~HONE

BRYANT

f
l

~~
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Jan. 31, 1929

In Answerln1 Refer to Case No.

Mrs • .B'rank Zlabovsky ,
Immigrant Aid, National Council Jewish Women ,
1016 Olive cit .,
.i.!.l Peso , Texas.

My dear Mrs . g)_abovsky:

_...

Enc losed please find translation
of a letter we received. We are writing this woman to
send us more information, photo and clues if she has any.
~o you know the woman? If so, please sendus history of the
case. lf you have a correspondent in Juarez, this woman should
be seen and edvised .
Very · ruly
AS

T RAN"SL AT I ON

nuarez, Chillo
Me xico, Dec. 26, 1928
I beg to advise you th a t on Oct. 12th of this year
I was rn arri ed to one. Jacob Lic htman and l ived wi t h h im for
bu t one month.
r; e left 11 for busi n e ss " and h as ~ot ret u rned
s ince.
iie has taken fro m me my last doll a r and left me with
my three children.
He is an "ln.erican citizen and h ad ag reed dlo
have me admitted to t he United Stat e s as Jl1he wif e of a citizen.
He wrot e the 'las.hin g ton authorities for a pe nni t but tore up
t he an s wer when he r e c eived it.
I am .entirely without means and
bag · t hat an effo rt be made to as c e rtai n· Wi1a t ha ppened to him .
Hi s
The man is a junk peddler
l ast k'1 own addre ss was Phoenix, Arizona.
by;.roccup at ion. My address is h osa Fil urin - Li chtman Ar . Lerdo
225 , Ci ndad , Juarez Chiho. Mexico •

."

